
named Comparie to accept of such lease from the other:
and by ary such lease the Company naking the same may
transfer la the lesee such of its rights as May be neces-
sary for the convernicnt working, maintaining and repair-
ing of the Raroad and property leased, and for the 5
collecting and appropriating the tolls and profits thereof.

Extension of V. And whereas from the last period at which the
i ail- Royal Assent to the Act passed in the session held in

rta &c. the tenth and eleventh years of Uer Majesty's Reign and
intituled, " .An Ac incorporate ihe Lake St. Louis and 10

Province Line Railuay Company," was promulgated in
this Province, ile time allowed to the said Company for
making and depositing the map or plan and book of refer-
ence thereby requircd is insufficient: Be it therefore
enacted, That the said map or plan and book of refer- 15
ence rnay be made and deposited by the said Company
in the ranner required by the said Act, at any time within
eighteen rm)onths from the passing of this Act, and the said
Railway may be made and completed at any time within
five years fromi the passing of this Act, with the same 20
effect as if they had been respectively so made and depo-
sited or made and completed at the time prescribed by
the said Act ; anvthing in the fifty-ninth Section, or in
any other part of the sa:id Act to the contrary notwith-
standing. 25

Company's VI. And be it eracted, That for and notwithstanding
works to Le anything in the forty-ninth Section, or in any other part
service of the Of the said Act, the said Company shall at ail times when
Governimeîir, thereunto required place their Railway, and ail the re-

sources of the Company, and any Nagnetic Telegraph 30
constructed by them, at the disposal of the Governor or
Person Administering the Government, or of' the Com-
mander of the Forces, or of Her Majesty's Deputy Post-
master General, or of any person having the superinten-
dence or comrnand of any Police force, for the convey- 35
ance of lier Majesty's naval or military forces, or militia,
or any police force, or any artillery, ammunition, provi-
sions or stores for their use, or of Her Majesty's Mail or
for any other of the purposes and services in the said
Section rnentioned, and so much of the said Section as 40
provides tliat the said Company shall not be required to
start any train or steamboat at any other time that their
ordinary time afstarting, shall be and is hereby repealed;

Certain By. and for and notwithstanding anything in the said Act, no
lavsuj to b By-law of the said Company, by which any other party 45
approval ofthe than the menmers, oificers and servants of the Company,
Governor. shall be intended to be bound, shall have force or effect

until after it shall have been submitted to the Governor
or Person administering the Government of this Province,
and by him approved and sanctioned. 50

Public Act. VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shal be a Public
Act.


